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SHARKS nun.DiKo STOCKpij;UK II. Kollei.'Kort Wo-ll- f. - Al.

wltli trtter. --Must bo convonlant to city. LW.lMiently, nt fToxns Investment
VrOl'ICK TO .CONTItAOTOItS-EAIiK-
JLN poi)0(ial will bo rocelved by the under,kfgnect up to aeptemtie)-i- alnoou lortlioerection of n two-Hlor- f nine rosldonco.1'Iaiih and iaclllcatliinii can bo soovattlieoillco of J. J. Kane, architect. J. p. JUlIts.

JfOIt SALK-M- VK STOCK.
'""mWO fINKMUI.I raildAIiE. CAM, ATX tho Hotel y.

QHEADOF HOIUSES AM) 25 MAUP-- S,4t young nml In fallon or address Texas Investment Co.
on HKAI) OF COW POSIES IN
OV oonuiiion, can nnoriulUrcss FINE

rcxai Investment Co.
KQ IMPORTED BUCKS FOUSALECHEAP,
. ( 0 Call on or addrosn ,' -

investment Uo.
JALK--A GOOD, GENTLE WELLbioko maro, only fouryeara old: will work?nyw"ero.AlHOdollvcry wagon, nearly now.Will ba sold oliuiip. Texas InvcHtmunt Co.

riOIl HALE-LI- VE STOCK. ONE YEAHling thorough bred. 7eroy bull, not registered but entitled to reglnter, calved In thincountry; prlco RH on oars here. I also wantto oxrhangoa thorough btoil .loreev bull, Touryear old.HcrlluiRtcd, for another. Ho Is regln-terc-dund very lnostralu. Addresn, I. II.Oonoiio, ClirkRV.Ilp. Tox.
FOUSALE.-- A PAIHOF GOOD MULES.J. V. Putmon, Htock Journal
olllce.
nORBALE-FIVEPU-UE HttEl) ANGOHA
P nunuys; two puro bind Angorn buckHhalf grown. Will do sold at a lmririitn.

TEXAS INVESTMENT, CO.

1 CAu-LOA- D OF THOSE MATCHLKSSA AVhlteSewliig Mnchlnciut Max Klser's,
Nos. 47 and id Houston street.

HULLS FOR SALE-'- -'iDURHAM and V) panning Uurhutn bulls forsale. Thoroughbred natives untitled to reg-
istration. Apply to the Texas Llvo Stocknnd Lund Association, Fort Worth, Tex J.

SITUATIONS "WANTiai-lAL- K.

PRACTICAL B00IC-KEEPK1- TOWorcountry. Have .experience und rofcr-filce- 1.

Address F.C., this olllce.
A SITUATION AS HA ol-S- M N OK
keeper by a young man. References

Address, Salesman, this

A GRADUATE IN PHARMACY AND A
thorough prescription drnvglut a

pprniunont position as piescriptiou clerk,
six yenrri practical experience at thucas. I'erfuctfy sober and moral.
Good references. Address P., caro Gazuttu
olllce.

SINGLE MAN FOURWANTED-11- Y retail Urug-buslne-

and have sold drug Undo three years on the
rqad. Competent to run business. J do not.use tobacco, ih ink or ga uble. State Balnry,
Address 'Diummer Druggist," in cure of (M- -
ZKTfE.

VANTi:i)-T- O KENT.
WANTED TO RENT A SMALL FURN-I- I

Ishedcottago orfurnlshed rooms HUltable
for small family. Address E., Gazette oillco.
TN WESTERN PORTION OF THE CITY,
1 a good eight-roo- residence. Address :
Cluuio Trading Company.

T WISH TO

lamlly.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

JL lor street, No.

at

uco.

RENT MY HOUSE ON TAY- -
lCtS, and board with the

Mrs. J. l: Harbor.
rnwo STORY DWELLING HOUSE,
L Pleasantly situated on northwest comor
Filth aud Calhoun streets.
Dahlman Bros.

aiUdiCAL.

to I.

MUSICAIi- -I HAVE FOR RENT OR SALE
pianos. First come,iirst served. Max Klser.

Apply Carb,

THE GUARANTEED PIANOS. THE
ItcSt makes In tho markot, Weber, Pond.

Ives, J. P. Hale & Co., at Max Elsor's Nos. 17
and J!) Houston street.

JJiSTKY, MASON & HaMLIN, AND
Organs, and u full lino of mu-slp- il

lnstruinonts at .Max Elsor's, Nos. 47 andii) Houston street.

REPAIRED AND TUNED BY
Uxperlonced woikmen on short notlco atMax Elser's, 47 and ID Houston ittreot.

COUNTRY 1'ltOl'ERTY 1'OR SAI.K.

A fine ranch of about ia acresIn Callahan county, Toxhh, n easy
of'T, 41' Ry. Good water, gra"-- s and stockprotection, and open ratigo atnuiul it thatcan bo bought. Owner needs money and 111

sell at halt price. Also tract of about i.'0O3
acres mostly rich mesqulto valliy;somc;t'm-per- ;

well sultcil lor stock und fuiiulng. Sixhundred nnd forty 'hcjck gooi grazing land lolease for ten years, nnd 1U lpaso some g

tracts by tho year.
Webb i Webb,Callahan county.Texas.

rnwo STORY STONE HOTEL TN DROWN-J- .
wood, with inaiirnid roof, plastered In-

side nnd out, contains thirteen rooms loca-
ted in business part of town and doing asplendid business. Texas Investment Co.

?0R SALE-HOT- EL FOR SALE-TI- IE
Gatewille Hotel, lately known asthoNur.

IOW Oiint'n Ifntnl. ft. li,ii lipnll InllitV irrontlv
improved, Is conveniently located and re-
ceives a liberal share of patronage from com-
mercial truvelcni and the publio generally.Also tho Narrow Gaugo Wagon Yard udloln-lu- g

iho hotel. The above property will ho
sold ut u trreut butvuln uud on reasonableteuns, Thoso 'wishing to mako investment J
i kcuu paying property in me growioK townof Gatosvllie, have an opportunity. For fur-
ther particulars apply at onco to Tally &
Lotspeloh, real estnlo agents, or to F. Brink-ma- n.Gatesvle, Texas.

FOR SALE-FI- NE LITTLE
acres In Parker county,

RANCH OF
well watcrtd

nnuspiondld grn.s. Only S'Ai per ncro.p: art
lasn nnd bulniico on twenty time.Threo living s rings alt'ording water all thyear round. Other land for sale adjoining
On Silver creek. Tkxas Invjmtxkt Co... . . V

milEWHITEHEWING MACHINE ISTHE
L Best. Cull at cxumlno at Max Elser's, 17nnd 49 Houston street.

TiU SALE-THR- EE SMALL .FARMS-- l1
Each under lonco and partij-Ii-t .culUva.

tlon about Uya jnllesonincasioi wuioe sold very low for cash
ntnipany.

Co,

iciaa

eujr.
Toxas Inesmont

I.10R8ALE-FI- NE FARM OF SW ACRES INr ' lihJh state of cultivation, on y four mile
suiiiuoi .tori woriiu. "i ' ""-i- "cah . TaxAtf IN ymtmkiT Comi-a- s .

ut-r.-
-a.' v ii. Uoocrwatl t; fa'"."'!3protettlon. uud opeil.ningo It that

Si mTximr.
A n,i'J.TTr,K MiACR. ONLY
about forty acrM all",iiS?ort ,WorJ, of(or a garden form RnifJ??"?. ?na "'lablo.

. uiui;iiy, r .

F"l m&nV? PURWSirKD HO-- &
Vaclll ralfmni 'riWi ?n unty, on'XcxiU

lontf time. Texas luveminimt rKmJ.1
-- .,, m.

SOOlETr NOTIOEST
tltltiil nf ....

AanifI?,E,W AND VRIKND8 OF THE
-- .. - - ww .mt,uAuuji o ii.in. iftrtiiMia5ssjws3'.ajsa!?r an,rDoon- - ft

O. of R. C.

TnEO.OFU.C.EVEU01tEEN 57.
at k d

"lrC0V JOUN HoUURM,
. Hecretarj'.

vr, o. x. v.
W. a T, Ut WILL HOLD THEIHregular meetings every Tuesday at threow clock p.m at the rtadlng room over MaxElser'B old stand. All the ladles aroroquestedto attend nnd aid us In our work. Mm. T. J.Jknnincjs, President Mrs. A, A. Johnsonsecretary.

AMKUICAN LKAQUK OK HON OH.

TEINITY COUNCILO. aSOHOLDTHEIUon the second and fourth Fridayevenings of the month at K. of P. hull. Hour
vi i'.'".,""' "oiook. J. w. wkay. com.:F. M. uKAitr, ace.

ARTESIAN BATHh.
rPHE BEST BATHING WATER IN i H KX stato-wh- lte sulphur, magnesia and soda:natural How N gallons per minute; soa asrain water. Norf west corner publio square,Stanleys. Hnymaker.

GAINESVILLE HACK LINE.
LEE ft ABNETT HAVE PUT ON A HACKbetween Whltesboro and Gainesville,Iho hack leaves Whltesboro at a.m., lmmoidlately after tho arrival of tho east-boun- d
Tpxasand Paclflo train, auu leaves .Gaines'yllle at 2 p.m., in tlido to connectwith the south-boun- d train. Faro eachway, $1 25.

DKESS-MA.KIN- G.

DRESS-MAKIN- AND PLAIN SEWINGLiyzle Ward. East First street,third donr west or colored Methodist church.Gentlemen's punts made to order.

SPECIAL ADVERTFsYnENTS.

LAW CARDS.

C.c. .JOHNso.v. attorney at law, rentcollection aont, Uowlr, Mou- -
Uguo county, Texas, Will nraailce In thecourts of Monlaguo and adjoining comities.Special attention given to laud inattors ntilto collections. RelcrenceH given If desired.

AG. McCLlTNG, Attorney at Law. Olllce
Main und Flrbtstreoi, in Han-n- a

building, Fort Worth, Texas.

J. K. JA5IASON, A'PTORNE T-LAW

Whltesboro, Texas.
RYK, attorney at law, (countyEDGAR Alban'-- , 'luxas.

ORIt. Lawyer aud Land Agent, Ver-- ,non, Wllbarge county, Texas.

0. HUDSON. Attorney at UwandNotary Public, Alvarado, Texas, will
In the courts of Johnson undfinictlpo in tho Stato Appelate ana Su-

premo Courts. All business entrusted to his
caro will roeelvo prompt nnd faithful atten-
tion. Oftlon up stulrs over Cotter's dry goodsstore, north side of suunro.

& HUMPHREYS, AttorneysMJMULLEN Worth, Texas, Collecting,
coiporatlou and general litigation. Office In
Terrell building, corner First and Main
streets,

JF. HENRY, Attorney ut Law ami GeneralAgent, Cleburne, Johnson counlvTexas. Have uomploio abstract Of hu landMiles ofJohnson comity.

T L. l'KULElL Attorney at Law and Landtj , Agent. Cameron, Milam county, Texas.
Will practice in fill the courts of this state.
Business prcmit'tl' attended to and corre-
spondence solicited.

HOUSTON, Attorney nt Law,
Mobcetle, Wheeler county, Texas. Inprompt attendance on all the District Courts

ofthePnu-Handl- e; Civil Business a Specia-lty; will Render Land for Taxes; Bay Taxexon land; Investigate and Perfect Titles toland, nnd Redeem Land Sold for Taxes ;
Lands Bought uud Sold on Commission; Col-
lections quickly made and remitted; Cor-respondence solicited and Informationreadily furnished.

louston.

l'HYSICIANS.

MOVALDr. T. Fltr.hugh has removed
oillco to the corner of Fifth andhis
real of City drug storo, entrance onFifth streot.

TvR. . A.xj:

" f

t

JIATTHKWS. Physician and
Surgeon. Oillco at Wright's drug Htoro

on Houston street, near Twelfth, l'rlvato ol-
llce for convultatlon.

HOTKLS.
2RrYaKKTFmilfsilibnuamj bods, airy rooms, a good tire-pro- of safe,sample and bath rooms.

IIOUSW, Cleburne. Texas. W.CLEBURNE Proprletoi. Good accommo-
dations: reuonubo rates, Commodious
sample rooms for commercial men.

JHJTEL, Brenham, Texas,
I Drummers' Home,) Mrs. L. Bleseubach,

Proprietress. Bpst nnd largest hotel In the
city; largo and airy rooms; Urst-cla- accom.
mouation.s.

TIXOUANflK IIOTKL-SOU- TH SIDE PUB.
IU llo square. 15 yards from Hanna's
Springk Lamrnsas, Texus, Harrow & Co. pro-
prietors. rooms, airy dining
room, and table supplied wjth tho best oi
everything to bu had.

ARKKTT HOUSE, Cameron, Texas, SI,
IjT Gurrett, Proprietor. House new nnd well
furnished; northeast cornor of the square,
Tnblo to compitro --vlth tho best hotels iu the
hiaie. limes reasonaoie. uiujii. uivcaoium ,
tho business portion of the town.

cGREOOR HOUSE-MA-IN HTHISCT.
McGrcgor.Toxas.uyairs. i. j. iiwr..r r liiMini. tim liriimiiiors' Home: taoio

supplied with all tho delicacies of the season.

AFFS HOTKI., Donlspn, Texas, mcaum
In central nortlon of the cltv. Ilriit-clas- s

sccommoilatlous.
ctai travelers.

Popular resort ofcommer- -

A'jttnslcal DIrcclor.
Cincinnati, Q., August S.-H- err

Chradler, late bX the Leipslc ConFen;a-tor- y

of Music, has arrived to take
charge of tho violin department of the
College oCMuslo In this,city.

'irrinnrnnn roiNK-VAI.- V SHTHVtTT.

INSIDE iilSTOKY.
OLAMOR FOS MONEZ TO OABRT

OHIO AND INDIANA.

Leti.M Fro,H Kepubllcan Lenders in- - thoCampaign ot lBSO-Do- ney Heglnihtu B. AvoncntL

special to the Ga?ott- -
.lav" r?n1LH' AU(?U8t SS'-- htt "' to
Ourllulfl. Dorscy, aiaralml' Jewell nndother lscpublltan leaders about ttioItidiunu eamimigii, iu which Garfieldtook the (twutwt Interest. Frsteouiestwo letters of OurJleld to Ooiwy bIiow-U- ghis anxiety about Indiana nndtwo more to .lewell on tuu.ijaniowlb-jec- tin tho Jitter of which Giirlleld
Hays: I have no doubtthat the result InIndiana enu bo nitulo secure byfollow-Ufe'su- p

vlgopiusly tho work w'Jilch hasbeen begiuj: Olcourso It Is imiicni-tlv- o

that whatever is dnuu In this tlon

should be done qulutly."Next comes n letter i'rwm nlaluo toDorseyt, coini)lalnln tlint iMalno
liud isrtt recelvtd any iuoikey from the comnilttee,aud tile campaign was Imperil led.
After the deieat of the Jtepubllcans

In Mulhe,JSentitor Allium wrote J)or-so- y:

mi must gather about you acorps ofstrotig men who eun aid you
In raising funds. Ve must recoverthli dlsusler In Maine by carrying
Ohio and lndlnuu." Maine was

and tho still hunt tac-
tics must be played in Indiana aud
Ohio.
Ij tiers uro given In vhteh Stewart

L. Woodford makes a mlhl appeal for
WO.QtlO to carry Virginia, closing wllh
the expression: ''Help us, Ctubslus, or
wo sink."
D. Ik Henderson, who succeeds Dor-so-y
ns secretary of the committee,

wrote: "Pluut the troojis In Nuw York
and put money In the purse."
Deacon JlicuuttLSmlth wrote. Jewell

ns follows: ' , , '

"I now tell you that as nutters uro
going iu Indiana and Ohio we are
beaten in both states. There should
bo $.50,000 Judiciously placed lu each
st-it- e within tho next ten days, and
two-third- s of it should be reserved for
uso on ejection day. If your commit-
tee concludes to let Ohio take care
of herself and meet tho
enemy In hall-wa- y style,
you might just as well give up
now and not spend another, dollar iu
any ellbrts."
tov. Foster writes that they ought

to have 40,000 iu Ohio, and that he
was. trying to get hold of homo men
that could contribute liberally.
Levi 1. Morton wrote on August 28

I hat a note should be sent to each
member of the lluuncc committee
excepting Keen, aud that ho feared
that they would get only small con-
tributions.
Senator $latt vvroto advising Dor-ae- y

to cull ou Itutter and Ulunehnrd,
TiunkLluo railroad men, whb would
doull ho wanted.
Hon. Juo. VV. Forbes of Dostou

wrote that ho would send money to
Harrison iu Indiana,' but would not
send to Dor.sey, whom lie seemed
to distrust. The same gentlemen ulso
complained that Now York was not
raising as much money as IJcuton for
tho cause.
Ji. wholo batch of letters from John

O. New nro given,' in Which ho says
they must have material aid in Indi-
ana, also that tho Wabash railroad had
been nicely milked, and thai Secretary
Sherman is a director in the Pittsburg
& Port Wayne road. "Wonder it" he
won Id help ub," tks New; uouiti can
conliCl Voupk) of Cleve-
land parties; iWiirciitf ub Hllrlburl
two others; Garlleld can work the
level aud people." This letter closes
with the statement that they muit
have $10,000 more r stop lighting.
Several letters from New acknowl-
edge the receipt of sums of $3,000 and
4,000, and the last one closes: "II we
can only carry Indiana, wo can let
tlii'iu all be dimmed."
The Whole correspondence shows

the Republican leaders wore iu a part-
nership of fraud, levying contribu-
tions on railroads, big corporations
and wealthy men to carry the election
by tho lis. of money Dorsey has
plenty nioro letters ou "linild. The wrl-tln- g

cannot bo denied.
it

LITTLE K0(JK.

Railway n...
.Special to tho Gazette.
Little Rock, Ark., August Tho

articles of association of a new rail-
road were made public to-da- It to
be called the Arkansas Western rail-
road, nud will i mi from a point on tho
Texas apd St. Louis railway In Colum-
bia county; Arkansas, through tho
weslern part of tho slate lo JrtSmith. The stockholders tiro Silas G.
Edrivof Deulson. president. Chus, A.
Lefliiigwell of Jiot Springs,
vii'e-nreslde- nt : Geo. M. French of
Little Rock, chlof engineer; James
Ranics of Hot Springs, secretary ; Geo.
M. Huffman ami Chus. N. RIx of Hot
Springs. The length Is One hundred
aud iortyt'Jght milts, and goes
through onb of tho richest sections of
tho stato rind extensive coal
The capital stock is $1,87.1,000, which
is also the cost of o instruction.

CORPUS ClIKLSTI.

A Fatal Fight Bctwean JTexIcnns County
Assessment.

Special to the
Corpus I isti, August 28. Venter-da-y

nt ranch near Collins, about four
miles from this pluco inthis county, a
Mexican named Antonio Gurlo, beat
another Mexican over tho head with
his oulrt. frOm tho effects of whloh

vonyewaWo, In3 r-r persoin
I at the Mhsouil paciildi:

V Ci J A
-- , li , y , t . i . .- : tut ".." " intlM.w,i.-- -. m' f ;'"- - T" '' ii.m r. - i,j ii

1883! . , lJg. jMPif 3Wt?, " ft.. 1

WACO. . !

A lutllt-ofti- l Accident Uan Man Killed
" Local Hint Priiml.

Reporlfd for tVa fJarellp.
Wiito, August 28. Major ttuai of thoMcGregor J'Utimlcalcr, is in th citydrumming upends" for the blir Sep

tember edition of jus paper, lfa In
forms uathttt hs-wll- l issue 10.000 cplosnnd deliver them direct every lurmhouse, b;i boys on horseba6kt agiven radius of McGregor, including a
large portion of, Mils county and por-
tions of Coryell and Dell counttw.
Our merolumttt wHl Hud It an ml ml mi.
bio advertising medium and wo trtmU
mo major will receive liberal, patron-age from th'juu

Win. Drooks una loft for a visitof four or live mouthy to her parents
and otnerreliuloiH and friends In At-
lanta, Georgia.
Mr. John Dt Merchant, n largo cnt

tie owner uildt dealer orilello Plalnrt, it
lu the city. Ho is one of tho "most
popular cow purchaser that ever
threw a lariat or blistered n call. He
would rather own a buuoh of poll catsthan a Hock of sheepv.
Tho front trucks of tho third car

from, the .rear of u construction car, oftho smith bouiuli fti'lulit. Vn. irrJumped the on tho Mis
souri Puclllo railway at i!:45 thlu
morning, two- -' and a hulf
miles south of West station. The frontleft tho track, und iho front, endof the car then rusted on the coupling
and thus thu trail prevented
from btlng wrecked. Two men,
bridge builders, were asleep -- on theconstruction cur,'.aml they were awuk-eue- d

by the dlstjubtmce, and doubt-
less believing; ike train was about to
to be wrecked they Jumped
from their ar wlillo tho
.train was running at a speed of alx--
lecnor soveniueib nuies an Hour, andone of them was killed and the othor
had his legs badly strained and
bruised about hh knees. Tho man
who was killed was named B. Stow-or- s,

uud the wounded muu'ij name Is
PhllUpH. Atv Impiest held this
morning and u verdict rendered In ac-
cordance wltht tho imbVo facts. The
remains, by order of thocompany, were neatlv dressed.
placed in ueoMln and shipped on thisafternoon's live o'clock passenger
train to ills parents in Whltesboro,
Texas. Six men Were asleep in thocur ut the time of tho accident, but asthe other four did leave tho car
they escaped unhurt.
Tho book-keep- er at Lewlno's dry

goods store, Mr. Albert Cannmnn,. cel-
ebrated his birthday yesterday. Mr,
Charles Lemke gave him 'and his
friends a huiulsotue dinner on' tho oc-
casion. Ho was also tho recipient of u
number ol presents from his lriends us
well as the usual cordial welt Wishes
extended on such occlusions.
Mr. J. Levlnskl of the jewelry llrm

of Levlnskl Albea, has returned
from tho'T2ut.
MaJorllaynlc has grape vines which

aro now beurllig tho second orop of
grapes, bomo aro Iu bloom and others
nearly ripe, with grapes" well devel
oped.
Mr. W. Ii. Moore, u prominent in-

surance man of Trior, was ill tho city
to-da- y and went up to Hlllsboio thisevening.
Mr. Abe Rogers has a seedling poach

tree, which has two kinds of ex-
cellent peaches, 'now ripe.
A big Ashing pcrty are going out te.

soino tho Boseufro-morrow- .
Miss Coby JJluford, who luw bumvlsltlns tho family of Mr. M. Surratt,left this morning for Oxford, Miss,

who will stopu day or two lu tho Fort
to visit her relative, Dr. J. S. Uuford.
Miss Robinson, the sister of Mr.

James A. Robinson of this city, loft
this morning for her home In St.
Loula,
Jtidgo John M. Lylo of Round" ildD-c- .

came in on the Mo. this even-
ing, He Is tho guest or Mr. W. li.
Morrison of the drug llrm of Castles,
Morrison & uo.
Mr. A. C. Petri of tho Galveston,

Tox., German PoH was lu the city to-
day, and left this afternoon the
Fort.

uowii:.
A Prosperous and Thriving u

RitslucMs ami Crops.
,'jpoclal to the Gazette.
Jiowie, August ai, Tho dry, onpres-sivel- y

hot weuther continues lu this lo.
cality. Scarcity of stock water, and
more or less oainugo to tno lower orA New Narrow Gaugo IJrniieh of thoTcxiii HCCgild crop wlUl fU!U Oil' Of SflliarCSami Louis ni'nljl, m ,,..,. Ua ' m.
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therefrom id hot-grea- t as yet, tior gen-
eral. Desplto Mesa hindrances H lino
yield is reported, HriipOrago of not less
than half a bale per acroy possibly
more.
Our little year-ol- d "Wonder of tho

West" continues to grow steadily, and
the Imiirovements will ln
of a substantial kind. Messrs. Greent Crowd's handsoino stone building
Is Hearing completion. Contracts have
been let for another substantial busi
ness house by Mr. Shy of our town, to
be feet, of stone; another is iu
contemplation, 55x100 feet, nnd Mr.
Proctor Is commencing the erection ofa frame storehouse, 24x60 feet. In
brief, a building boom atid an era of
prosperity have Just begun.
Our merchuuts anticipate a splendid

trade tuts lull, ami nave equipped
themselves accordingly. Howie Is the
trado center to which a largo anil
thickly settled scope of excellent agri-
cultural and grazing country Is tribu-
tary, und wilh Its exceptional advan-
tages wlty, of necessity, bo a live,thrifty pfcw of good proportions.
Apropos, of Hi above, a census of our

iKiiuilittiorr, etc., taken private tho 15th
Inst, rgave its-- near 1,100 souls, with
over ill'ty business houses. Add to
tills a good school building nnd Bohooi.

will die. Gurioescapcdlbut' was after--1 llvo op sl good hotels, etc., ami all
wards captured. J wlthlntwelve months, and can. a bet- -
Tlio total assessments of property ih j tor showing benwde V

Nueces county for 1S8JI foots up$0j090,-?- i Three new bnlU hf cotton have been
Ooo, which is un.lncrease ovi-rlas- t year J brouglitln'io'duto. Tlia shipment from
of ioOO.OOO. Taxes rate at thirty ceiiitr this placfthls-seaso- will ujijiroxliiiate
ontlioono hundred dollars and will' 10;000 bales. There uro three or four
net $18.2!'"i which will bo sulllcient to huyenrut present. Plenty ol llvo cot-pa- y

tho current cxpeiiec-to- f ton ahd grnlu buyon are ulways wel-f- or

(be ensuing year, cxmVnll .
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AJ)AY AT DALLAS.,
A TORT WORTH BA8E BAIL 0LBB

AGAIN, BEATEN, '

AAliigiiUrKrrnnhi Omut Tuo S1eiMphl
Kvcuifilona to Taxas Oilier Note

and Inoldvntt.

Kppttol to the Gazette",
IMfaK, August iia --Tho ulheStocfc--Ittim'lti thOHCcond ifumo oftlin ivoii,,,..

club, tKluy defeated the Nationals ofFort Worth in tho llrst or n series off
Scores JIluo Stocklngs-2l!,NNlwial-

t), .Sherilt'Saiitu looksoveral uttuclted1witnesses to Weatbul4rl tnUv tn t.,tlfy In tho case of tho Hlatevs'.'EU'Mc- -
uonueii, tiioeliild miinleren. . u. ,

Tllerty have been many txcitlniccourt scenes, but it Is toubuui it' ahvone can record ono which createda grout m stir tlutiu one In J us-tlc- o

Kendall'B enurt to-tla- y.

H. Otdenhutrr was nr'Hlxtiedfor cursing tho wife of one Selgkuall
Russian Jews of recent Importation.
Witnesses were suiunioined aud an

called. It w a good case
ugulnsP Ofoldenburg, fop all the wit-
nesses swore they heard, him eurso.the
woman. Tho wife of Wio defendant;
drooped in during tho progress of thetrial to enroll ntgo her bu-ba- by herpresence- - Resides tho --iltncssoif there
wan u large crowd nttruuled by thenov-tit- y

of Uiwslan Jews being In court.Ot u. sudden, Mrs. Uttlonburg fell
over, voited, and Went through, a
seuius of agonizing contortions trlght-fu- lto behold. She was picked up amiplaced oitin bed In tho rear of tho courtroom. Br. Sohlli took In the .bIUui-tlon- at

a glance, uud avowed thntthere won about to bo nn ihcrcuHO In
tho Goldenburg famlij. Court was
mjjiuirued, and jnji few mlnuususon
Was announced In the. Guidon-bUr- g

family. The .caso ugnliibb
her lather was continuedtill Court-hous- e blrthaare
rarities in this latitude.
An. excursion train left Memphis

yestoitiiv and also ontodav for 'IVt- -
kiu via the Memphis & Llttle'Rock midthu Texas & Paolllo rullwayd. Roth
were crowded to thu last Inch of stand-ing room with persons seeklu r invest-
ment In Texas. On coming into
Texas tho excursionists will dissemi-
nate and visit such, points ah their In-
clinations may decide.
Tho railroad put down tho faro to

them to two-thir- d rates.
John Reese, who was employed ayear ago in th gambling hoiise ofScott, Biuidford & Co. at Waco andabsconded with the book roll of $i!00,

wijh irresti'd hero to-da- y ou Identifica-
tion by Mr. Sanford, who madeagainst him, ohnrglug hlrn withembezzlement, lie will bo takeii tc
Waco.
Ilaco Chowning and Lem Chtlders

wero nrrosl,ed near Vernon In Wilbur-ge- r
county on Iho 22d Jnstant by

United States Marshal Tom Gorcn,
on tho chargo of theft or cnttlo. They
woro taked to Graham, where' tlioy
Wore- released on bund to-da- y.

A runaway marriage of prominent
parties took place at the Grand Wind-
sor Hotel Ml?s Cora Dough-
erty, daughter of a wealthy b'mher
and llvo stockman at Gainesville, aud
Mr. A. L. Falrchlld. nitent of tho Mis
souri Paclllo mil wnv nt MoKluney.
have been opposed In their desire to
marry by tho young lady's parents,
who contemplated sending her to Ten-
nessee to keep her away from her
lover. She visited friends at Henderson,
Texas, and ou her homeward return
wus met by Mr. Falrchlld on tho Tex-
as and 1'iiello road east of Dallas. The
.couplu came to this city so- -
curcu a license unu tne servico or itev.
Thomnson of tho Methodist church-- .
rtid were .yulctly luiHcd In' tlio,
prescnCd of u few jretids,-- ,

without tho kuowhugo ' 'of
Hflks Dauirhor v'W parents. The
happy cotiplo took the northbound
Texas Central train for McKlnncy to
settlo down iu domestic bliss.
State Railroad Engineer James 1L

Rrltton is In tho city ou oilicla! bus-
iness. Ho says tho nianageuent of
the Transcontlnonial portion of. tho
Gould system announce thai stool
rails will soon bo Jald down the entire,
length of that road.

OLEIIUll'IK.

The Snta Vo Fay CnrI.ocaI und Personal
Mention.

Special to Ilia Gactlo.
Cleburne, August 29. The Santa Fo

pay car was expected to arrive to-da-

but switched olf at Toniplo and wont
up to Lampasas. It will puss: up to-
morrow.
Thudroulh still continues, but thocotton crop has boon so effectively

damaired that a rain wsuldwipfbo
of much service now. The decrcusol'i Uio oxpected yield will bo fully one
hiuV,
'Pllu' Vlll-l.- l ,' llll'illrn it-t- I, i. AMnul

Iipi-- k tirt'Cf TMniil.il i,llil :..fiij
A nlioiiil(l!lll)i will Hi! not nn nvlil- -

f bltlon at tho opera-lious- ii next week.'
I ci ii i ii.,,. .. .i... i 1. 1.... ii...:.,'..ru. a i. ijvm "' L"v mmwiiK HIH "

Allen fr F'foore, hfis ictiirucd
from a trip to Galveston and

A oar load of broom corn was ship-
ped y to St. Louis, via (he Texus
ifcSt. Loufs narrow-gaug- e railroad,
The arlvals at thu CJelniruo Hnue

to-da- y were; W. D, Draper, Alvarado;
J. Schwlnln, Newark, N. J; Alex
Ortlelb, Dallas; L. Nowelt, Atlanta; J.
Afoore, Galveston: F.Chambln, Valley
Mills; F, E. Recti, Syracuse; J. A
Thompson, JJaltlinote: John .Dont,
Philadelphia; H. C Harrow', Chicago;
A, W. Curpuntcr, Thorp Springs.

LAMPASAS. . t.,t
Qrcf ' .folia Opium t'1" StuUns fn

Yenleriloj' Jtaeur f '

ripeclal to Gazette. ' ' 'M '

Lampasas, August 28. In the ra'ceV,
hereto-da-y Grey John, qviit(lf ilyJ, S. Hale of Hiirnct, won by about 11
feet over Alexander's Grey DJok, tak
Jug the puree off 1.000. A .largo and
enthusla-t- k' crowd was In attendance. '

-- ' A.SWVnilHRrn . - t "ttI122ELlL 'JTTi .
oftwelv htiHlinllw arB.btiniod, aud MiB,.jln.,i r ill J IimwwI ma bond,
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Sbond and In tills
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all. h'w?l.!?o:
ufan, Mitelieii nna

JJd, oi vaiue
tin the state du i

SrV.b'oard Hi session to--
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, wiirelns & Simpson ot
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iilsaBKreed.to allow
.fimrds1 with horses

ink each ll0ree aml to
Seeding 30 for tho recap--

I.Klffi mllwnv corn- -
gSd b,W. Pffit"r 'V i'"P.. ,.i. Imtiriiliirlim ho
Ixta'the'stute to appoint tho
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ij they foreshadow a law
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eH'iI state convention
.4ju Aimtiii in consider

iwUttg tp their offlces.
m& ' of
ifeuaMQ $5,077, and was
rTi 'i.Hrin r.- - Mm
lieferlio notified him ami
itoAJbltty-jlv- o In number, it
iMdhni suit win oe insu- -

flinila in uuortranlzed coun-luea- rs

from. 1871 to 1881 in- -
laiuiiows: iusi bi-- i i""'i
fe, $3,443; third sale, $i,isj.
rut nt Pv.fioveruor Teaae was
JautU at 4 o'clock
itipr fnrce will be completely
ad on the lit of September.

1KESVILLC.

Tclephpne lino Tito Ially
MMr-Co- urt Hems.

KBtV-AuBU- 28. Our little
lljeglnnlng to assume amoie

iiinn uerccoiore.
luwmlnK in slowly. Tho
UwiMt fairly opened yet.
rfikjfcone line between
m Jna jiurungiou, via
sadojiague, is now in
llf VhnMiiint.lnli. ' Tlin

nil protebly be completed in
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minuted to four tins nitcrnoou people
who wcrci in tho ncighborhood.of iltu
Riot1 of fourteenth street anil North
river. vnr Miart led. bv the nmmrl nfi.n
explosion criming frbiirtlio direction of
tno river, juooKtng out in mm stream
they eaw the Hudson steamer Itlvcr-dnl- e

ull enveloped in stenm; Less
than six minute!) afterwards slie keeled
to one side and cjipslzed opposite Six-
teenth btreot, having iloated that far.About ilflen dlfl'orent tugs from thiscity and Hobokeu hurried to where
tho vesseljay There were over ono
humued paw-enge- on board when sheleft, tho foot of Harrison street for

Sombof these were hurledinto the air and then fel back in the
water; others were compelled to jumpin the 'river to escape the hissing
steam thai tilled all parts of the vesel,or to avoid colng downwith her. Tho emuo
of tho disaster wrts tho explosion of the
bolleiv'which was amidships. Whenthb boiler burst the ulr was tilted withflying debrld od broken woodwork.
Tiie pilot housoBiiapped like a plpestem
and toppled over into tho writer.
About .llfty people lost their lives,
fcjwio blown into eternity nnd othersmot their fate by being drawn downwith the whirlpool caused by tho siuk-- iing vessel. Those, who were Mating
or swlming on tho river were picked
up by tugs and row boats that came totho rescue. Three dead bodies were
also brought, in by boats, Mrs. Blssln'of Tarrytown, 2s Y.. an unknownman whoso body was taken totho mprgue, and a boy whosoidentity has not been ascertainedwere also taken to the morgue. Thoinjured are Howard Gardner, the evau-gelist-

Yorkers, N. Yr John' Kelly,deck hand; John Moran. deck hand,logs and side crushed; Thomas Sunt,
passenger, of Brooklyn, bcalded; John
Salolr, mate, left thigh badly crushed;John Gifeg, of New York, body
scalded and in an extremely 'critical
condition; George A. Dimes', foreuiuu
ol the boat, badly scalded.
Tiie firemen of several engines and

hook and ladder conipauIeB stationed
nearest to the scene of the disaster
weio called out without their ap-
paratus and did good service,
as did also members of
the steamboat wiuud of policemen.
Michael Kitan, of Charles street sta-
tion, was the lirbt to help tho
wounded.
Fireman George A., Denies was

blown 011 the shore opposite the boat
at the foot of Twelfth street. "I never
saw a man in such suH'eiing," said an
ollieer, '"and hope I may never wit-
ness another such a sight again. The
poor fellow squirmed and his llesh
was falling oil in blisters. I called atonce tiie nearest ambulance driver
and had the unfortunate man sent to
St. "Vincent's hospital, and then went
in search of other injured persons, and
when I came to the loot ot Fourteenth
street 1uiw a man pulling rapidly to
tho wharf. His boat contained the
body of a woman whose legs were evi-
dently broken. She must have been
crushed by falling timbers while sit-
ting on deck and then blown over-
board."

WAGE WOKKKllS.
Crowded out by Capital Xo House for

Hid People ToHtlmory lluforo the
I Labor Committee.

Now York, August 28. The senate
committee on laDor and education re
sumed its session to-da- y. Viu. E.
Moody of Brooklyn, author of "Land
and Labor," was the first witness. He
called attention to the fact that mauy
foreign capitalists weie purchasing vast
tracKri ot lanu in tnesoiitu and west.
English Lords and French counts are
dominating oyer territory that was
three times larger than, the
kingdom of Great Britian,
and by their system of
wholesale farming had driven Ameri-
can fiu-mer- s from their homesteads in-
fo the rank sof wane workers. Bail- -
road despots had more power than the
feiuiui monarens or .uurjupo, anu were
in nossession of i!flSOl)0;U0Q acres, an
area lamer .than Austria, Italy aud
Switzerland combined, wage work-
ers were crowding the cltienr and in
New Yorl city mere were ouu.uo
people occupying, a square miles
Most of the small farmers
are notable to secure a decent com-
petency, as their farms are mortgaged
and they are gradually falling into the
hands of great capitalists. Tho only
remedy for this was the abolition ol
private property in land. The prices
of products aie greatly enhanced by,
the continually glowing increase of
middlemen, who, reciuitcd from, the
ranks of those who had no regular
occupation, as they had been
driven from their business
hy the prevailing system
of labor. If tho present system was
not alinltahud. ririees would reach such
a height that tho Avagu laborer would
be unablo even to jsecuro the absolute
necessaries of life. Witness contended
that tho small farmer could not culti-
vate his farm and profitably dispose or
his produce tor the reason that ho was
overridden by men of greater capital,
who could supply mechanical labor
and had greater lacllitles of getting
their produce to tho markets.

1VAHUIN6TU.N.

Yustenlm'H N'oteH nt thu Canltul An Ex
Clerk Arretted.

Washington, August; 28. Investi-
gation into tholosd and hubseipient re-

covery of ild.OOO in national bank
notes, the treasury deparment huowh
the notes had been cancelled and were
usekss to any tinder. Tiie loss was
purely accidental. No blame is attach-
ed to any employe of the treasury de-
partment.
Another case of alleged attempted

swindling of pension claimants was
brought to light to-da- y by thoancst of
Gould P. Austin, a discharged clerk
of tho pension office, who, it is said
had been writing to applicants, for
pens-Ions- , representing that ho was
still" connected with the depaitment
ami able to secure favorable action on
their claims. A quantity of olliclal
paper and envelopes, and aimu-so- r

correpoudpnco w',s found iif hlsropm.
He was, held In a JloJiKK) bond on a
Hpei'ifio chargei
Washington, August 26, Connno-doi- e

English bus received the, follow-
ing telegram front Lieutenant-Commande-r

Welsh at Pensacola, this
morning: "One new case. --yesterday,
lho second daughter of .Mr. Oweif,
and one death." .-- ," f.v afV

.11 1

orotHi Hoi
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ly, uooa water, grass mid istoek f
nnd open range uround It iliatj

HiMtK. XVKEIHH.

M-9- 9

AmmfelnS,1 ;eror of

Mv ,"' K0 "nnouncecl. Tho
trench protectorate be recognized ovenvLUmlT' Th" 8l,ess of this
more hostile to thetnP Chinese troop's
rl Uo ,n, alrivo on W1 YunnatiiWr" :ien .TlM-'wiuiUn- ,

or war, law relnrned from a touror Inspection of Airlrerses on the east-ern frontier aud will shortly proceedto tho Alplnu froutler to examine thefortresses.
ANOTHKtt MAMKiJSTO.

Paris, Augun "S.- -It is said that1 "'JJ-'-e Jr.unu Naporeon Intends topublish nniatilfestQ to bo isaued-fcol- n-

x:ld6iit with Uie funeral) of .Uhhihbord.,, ii -

ittissr.i.
Tin: citoi vii:m.

St. Pefersotirg, August 28. The
Ofilclul estimates of Wheat unit nllinr
crops In Russia bIiow the yield to bo
generally satisfactory.

rAST INDIlis.
THE VOLCANIC r.HlH'TION.

Batavta, August 28. Tho eruption
of the vocano In tho Island of Kraka-to- o

continues. North Bantall in Java
is covered with ashes, mud and stones.
Crops are ruined and roads and bridges
damaged. The European quarter ofAngler aud tiie Chinese camp at Me-ra- k

are swept away by an overflow of
the rlveis. A tidal wave al-- swamped
tho lower quarters of Batnvla.

cai'k colon?.
o'donni:ll's tiuai..

Cape Town, August 2S. The crown
will demand that O'Donnell, who
killed Carey, be lemoved to Eng'and
by warrant issued by the governor of
Cape Colony, under Hectiou 35 of the
Imperial fugltlvo offenders, net.
Latuu. The supremecourt rejected

the appeal of O'Donnell to bo put on
trial hero. O'Djiinell sailed for Eng-
land to-da-

hl'AIN.
ALKONbO'S VISIT.

London, August 2$. The London
ffistaa correspouuent at Madrid say
ministers who 1110 opposed to King
Alfonso's vbit to Germany argue that
It would be more politic lor the king
to surrender the idea because of the
umbrage France would take if he car-
ried it out.

KNGLANl).
M'DKKStOlT'S TlUAli.

Llvtrpool, August 28. McDermott,
charged with having been connected
with the dynamite conspiracy, was
further examined to-da- It was
shown tho prisoner wasennnected with
tiie conspirator i eatnersione, recently
convicted, and that a card of the latter
introducing McDermott to Dalton,
another conspirator, was stitched to
tho collar of a drefcs coat which was
found in McDenuott's box.

IKKLAND.
TIIIIRB llAKKUS AKHKSTKI).

Cork, August 23. Tliree bakers
were arresied ' here charged .with
concealing arms nnd remundedufor,s a
week. A rille. revolver, uuvonetf and
au infernal machine was found in p6s
session ot JJeazy, one 01 tno Xilverpool
dynamite couspiratos, discovered on
the premises where the prisoners
worked.

KGYIT.
A ItELIEK FUND.

Cniio, AugustSS. The minister of
tho interior has started a Hind for the
relief of families of the victims of chol-ci- a.

Large sums are furnished. The
Engl'sli tioops in Egypt will subscribe
one day's pay.

DKATILS AT ALEXANIJIHAj '
Alexandria, August 28. Twelvo

cholera deaths yesterday.
ITALY. .'

A KICIHTW ITU IlltlQANOS.
Bome, August 28. An encounter

has taken place between brigands and
the police near Caturanzaro. Chief
Iticcoranda policeman wero killed
and two policemen wounded.

TCKlim.
IMtlNCH NIT1KA.

Constantinople, AugUet 28. The sul-
tan lias pressed Prince Nitika, tiie
Montenegrin ruler, to prolong his visit
hero. The impression is gaining
ground that it is the intention of Mon-teueg- ro

to oppose the further advance
of Austria into Turkey.

. El PASO.

Iloccptinn or 11 ltnllroad l'arty Sporlmoiw
orNntlvo rriiilucU Senttu Ilonton.

Sjiectnl to thu oa'ol10'
El Paso. August 2S.-Th- e following
named officials of the Central Pacific
arrived this morning from Hoiihtoii:
AV. G. Curtis, superintendent; It. A.
Pratt, assistant superintendent; Su-
perintendent E. H. Thompson, Assis-
tant Superintendent G. W. Veston of
the Harrihburg & San Antonio; O. J.
Sterns, general manager, and cevenil
others. They drove around the
city tip to Fort RIliH.
acioss the river to I'aso Del Nrtrte andfinally wijund up at tho Cactus Cub,
where addresses of welcome were de-
livered ly tho mayor and Messrs.
Morehead, Bull and other citizens.
They left for San Francisco to-da- y,

having expressed themselves de-
lighted with their reception in tho
"future great." At the request of
hoxioorthe Texas & Pacific, speci-
mens of El Paso wheat, barley, bricks
and adobe wero to-da- y shipped to the
Boston exposition.

Tiie
Saratoga,

.Saratoga
28.-F- lrbt

equity for two year
race,

uuartcis of a Lloyd Dni ley lint,
GteystoiiObecoud,
1:17.,

rtlifjuni.
Itaces.

slakes olds,
mile.

Lallin third. Time

Heeoud race, intie anu mm ior.,
ages. Glt-ane- r Ifhrt, T.irfgatherer
sS'oud, Wnllejio did. vliiue 2:3-1- .

Tldnl race. three'nnrtero of mile.
Ludv Land won, Peart Jeniilngsecond,
Pops Leo third. Tiiiielilo.
Fourth haudlcaj) steelt chase

1...HiigiinTunii""-T- - sritu

- rnrinit

three- -

.. .1 ...! y ..IIa

t
u

ut v.

n

-

Ia. . J,.J. 1 LZ Jtjj"
,T,WAlr7)iLfeVDAR.

""V:: ,." " 'UH
V..!

niSlMrtPiJAfainist,- - as.-jlt- eov.

Sw2Bte,na ' Bjjwh-lia- il aJiiiliTsSfe morningS.S1 ,lu'u lattt'r's 'favor.
X,!W tch on Uio street about 1

nr.if '&U '"r drew a i')lBtol aud
"ffroiiUuHch, ho shot Saul Camii.nmVJi,0,p.H. l'89lB at tho time,Rltl,,y,flR,,y noMmx enmed the.?ia!'? lniUl"6 the pistol to his
Iu,p,iul?,,(,t hfmwlf dead. It isthe shooting Campbell wasaccidental, s he Was in no way con-nected vth the Mill.

0ALYKST0X.

The Mnlt CJrm..CoininIlteo-Gnthcrli)- 'c,
f I l'oolblts burceiiinr. '

SpeciftHotheGntcUc.
....Ojil-eitoi- Texas, August 25.'1 ho cpihmitkti in cliargo , of ' thefoilh coming Ma nil Gros fctlviUoHnave mct with verv fair success in col-lecting money.
Joseph II. Wilson, a Galveston at-torney la talked of as successor to TJ.

fc. District Attorney Gutherldge.
swketyatek.

A Itoy Thrown from a Horn ml Srlonly
Injured,

HpeclMto thoanictte.
bwi'ftwater, August 2S. Tom Trom-

mel's little boy Walter win thrown
from a horso this evening and lies invery critical condition. Physicking
entertain but little hope of his re-
covery.

Tho Colored Convention.
Little Rock, Augtist lis. The Col-

ored dtato Convention adjourned to-
day after a two days session. Dele-
gates were appointed to tho National
Colored Convention at Louisville, and
a committee appointed to look after
tho interests of tins colored people in
Arkansas Among the resolutions,
was ono reciting that no wlilto man
was ever hung in any state for mur-
dering n negro,

Forest Tires In ,Mahic.
Bar Harbor, Mej Mgust 23. An

extensive. torest lira is now raging be-
tween Seal Cava and Great Pond, ten
miles from Bar Harbor. The western
side of tho island is burned over some
2,000 acres. A force of 200 men suc-
ceeded in surrounding tlftfburhing dis-
trict with a ditch, thus pieventlng
further damage. The fire is now be-
lieved to bo under control.

FINANCE AND CfOMBROE- -

New York.
New York. Auput y. Money i'.
I'rlmemercnntlla paper SJrtll.
HterlliiK oxclmuce, biuikublo bills, quiet

at-- l KI;lKht 4 b."i'.
Three per cent, bonds 103J.
Coupons, 4U'sl.iS3.CouponH. 4's 1 11144.
Demerit HloGrutiuo
I lout Ion & Texas Central. ..,
KimuiH & Texas...,
MlMSourl racltlu.v,
lexnH St racillc

,hl

3i

k
Now Orleans.
iioxi.v.

Nmv OiiT.KANB1AiiBUHt2'.-Sl8- ht oxchnngcon
wow voric 1 wi u per i.'nnt premium: niir
litis exchange imnkublu

i

).

a

'd

i'f.IilVKiti-ooi.- , Ausust 28. Cotton Spot
rioted dull and cantor ill uucunncil, quota-tlohri- ."

tales 7,Ili bnleM, Amei lean ft.lui, ex-
port and speculation Mk Imports j(,iro;
American 0,0 Xi; inlddllne; uphiudu, b),
J'utures closed qult 133 points hUhor.

New York.
New York. August 28. Spot cotton closed

s tody, oir.
Hales, 40'--'.
Texas quoted:Ordinary 7 W-l-fl

uood Ordinary I'
Low Middling IU
JllddllUK , I0,
ood MldclinK- - - Hflf
Ulddllnir Fair,.. li
Nkw Yokk, Ausut 'M, Futures closed

steady; snlc, 01 ,'.0',
Aeust.'. ,
.Seplmber..n
October
NoVnmbur
DecemberJaniuryFebruary
March
April

New Orleans.

Ilxl.a;
iuu.

JO 17
....lOMqiO'J)

:i . ijfM 0 .11
,..,10 Ulffihl 15
....I.) .WAIG 54

00

NnW OllLKAKH, AllCUst 21. Spot CottOll
clotel quiet and unchanged; sales Hi,
Ordinary , ,R

SJiUUU14 UlUlUKlj ....,
HIxw middling ;

Middling , 1...., 0

Uood middling .'. 9 to-i-ll

Middling Fair , 10 M0
Futiiics closed quiet and steady. Kales, --

WW,
Closing quotations:
Aukusi ... 9 01 0 05

U
D 07

Noremaer - . U 0 74
" ,t H 8

Jaauaiy.... JO 07;i) H

Kebrunry Io d ttll JS
March , , 10 2
April

August 2J. Cotlflll HpDt
ciitlon closed steady und uiiclmuged. bales,

!L
Ordinary ,....S?r. .77
Good , Si4
Low .Middling , k
Middling ,. ,.r." .".I!-'-

Good Mldd'lilg u
Ml.lilllliif null-- .. . ill
Futures opened hsrely steady, and wero

dull on second cji'I, very dull third nnd
Augimt nnd February las- - l;

otheis '.'$5 down ivile 1,KW
Closlngquotiitioiis:

Angutti ,.
September., , ...,. 9 ,12$!) f&
Onlobur. ...t... --. V ft'l
November. ". 7b 70
December,.
January

...
March'. .,..
Aptll..-- .. ...
Itcctlpts

176SIO

675, net exports fctock

New York.
I.IVK STOCK.

NkwYoiik, Auguvt
LWilnrluiliiu l,iui for evpotuitlon nnd 5--

home tiude xliitwhter. No Irudlng In beef
cuttle. Drefsed liecf steady; SSlltfiHfio for
city slaushlcird native stters; t150S7&0
Texas stock, and J7 503 fur western
dressed.

t)n'Ki'-Uecelp- ta JJJ0. market Ilrmrn
Into 52.MK7 2.1; ilieei, JMi25, showing
advance per two for ine past jwo unj

J'UV4HIQS.
'KK-Q- Hlt, utoiidy.

7U;

I

O

HI
, ,

, -- .. ,1 10
10 2

or

Jl f.'
'

coffee
v, 0,

nild bO-l-

'Iro lapses--O steady.
Hie vlth fair Itangoon

Jaa5K ull duty pain'
Ifosi.v

Dull, vrcak; 4lp,TOUi'KTiwe
Blen.a first. Disturbance fetcond, un,
Arouldey third Time 6:14. i'eak

Liverpool.

Galteslou.

Mackerel,

September
October.......
December,

GALVKSTOV,

Ordinary..,

February
W4.0V7

none;

trtT-pu- relliulf, quiet, oisler;
767ii:,wli pxtm Jpw

A, H7rJ0'tf7.i;,gnttiuIated,
ulct'liut

demand;4,j4.V: l'atna5jbteatly.
lower; Mflii.uttl'S.

-- ytfunfhtii morning.' "" sX I r0 heard some
INMuAiN-siaVHBbT- tfon atthoMUsoorl

i.

IfRIO

1 "IT
wBt'..'" ',. -- ;.." I

. 1 . . t rV t iuj ' f I

."

Hw; ORi.AK8, AUnblMrtoOR-Ftrn- i;
iiRnuciiowou'. .... 'f
OftU-Kas- ler, Wonprn0ll, '

raovisios.
OOHSf Mra,

. linuc KMIrn,

Kaw

--Qiilet niid nt 3 454 60.tlwiinna priettl lower At
l.Ann-tiu- lct but tAiy; tiereo. 8;
llt!i,K MKATSKnlr dotnaiul but

rAtfb.. lif,nl4tr ft 51 1.

Wf

lower
. UAtx Miiouldora tlutl and nominal, VAlong wear umt clt rtb eimlor7X7;;,arm: choicecanvai iJiii.
wiiHKY-Fir- m nail uncunnsed!rcrtlnni, uit2).

dittui.'

f biv -- iihh nmi

at

Wwtcrn
Mr. rrtrfjKii

comjnon to vrimu, 71JWW)
fV0A' --Qu'oM yellow jclRrtncrd, lotvcr, Hi
foi.AssM-T)i- ilI: cntrlfUKJt, tteftl.

lticK-aJullat- l(l,

Chicago.
I.IVK STOCK.

..CdiCAOO, Acut ;k?-Uat- tU Ureelplii,
foOtl: Rtmnir nnd nomrc nutlviw iirnmn :
'port Giv, tfnod to choice Milpplnc 8 30:common in raeiiiuin 1 uvtl 'M,Sheep llocelnt nrtlo hd flrmfcr;liinjfior to fair 2 00ft,Kao;l I W; cholc 4 '5.

M. .nuu,
I'lUiUDCK.

Br. 'ouj, AxiruM SM.KtnurlUiier butlower. rninUy.M3nchilcf, 4BX! JO.
WitKAiv-Open- cd bolter; hut declined: 8 red1 0l.l 0I; 1 05JJ (Jcplciitbcr, 1 ofo
CuN-'owtrnn- d Mow. .W8ia', nccorvl-In- p
to locution, eih; 5Scplember, 4ax Oc-tober.

OATs-K- Irm nnd hlgcr, 'S&2ii cahj 0MPcptcnicr. 20 bid Ucubor.
rnovisioss.

ViiisKY-Stcndyn- tlU.

Coax MXAi.-nulluf- i9). 4l,I'iiiik Kimv nt J iwc,ii2 a
It t)X-Acti- ve, lonKclwir.

7 avf7J); short clear, '&' "J,
r short

liAiiiS-Noml- nnl nt 8.
l.tVK stocit.

CATTt,K-lteccl- pta. 1700; foodrnlr demand, but common)ortn fi7.jH(W; iidttvy .:Mhlpplng AlUtMI.i,. 1 it -;- -,
;ii;ni- -i i,K ir, to kuuu mixed low
buicheriiBtuir-JfiO4l03;'rrxn- mime UVi 00. W III bulk. or kulei) Rt ) choice l.niu4in mi iiik 1 I'l.HltKiHrtelpf

V

1?1a

lint

25;

!F

Jl.i.l. l.l..,a
1W0; iend Wtgmlcii oiiirtmon medium i i503 S;;iiooa tocholco.8 604 2 5 li.ania.7)j 85.

unniHS'Clty. .
vnoDUCi.

IvANSAS CITV, AUKURt US,WltKAT-lnn- re
dolnn; 2 red, 8SU(jso cash; (gwsij

CoHN-StPB- dy: iUSt cash; 30?JhIdBcivt ember; 84 October.
MVrjTOtK.

Pattlk Hetclptn KOO; ilrm, uliade better;natlo Meerii, 1KM polimW, nolrt Rt S ;
Hocke'M nml fecdeni, ltitQ.1 :5;J XexUi,
bso to poundu, a Kuan m.
HiiRMi' llecelpu, W; market quiet.

LOCAL
Nolo Quotation are lor low, unlmrwlso Mtaioil.)

COTTON.
Good middling , , , . ,
StrlctmWdllne
Mlddllnc ,
Btrlct low mlddllnc. , ,..
Low mlddllUK ...i, , ,
Ktrlctgooa ordinary ,.,Ordinary
ttulnis .'...

Ulllttln ll.vri..n.ld

M

5

Hhavy CoTTO.vs-N- et 00 nom.roiMra.rtUf. J.l 17 ,n ...... .........
8W;Atlaulii, ft r.ibvmier benr.l'vaJl.- "V4i.vfc.o Tiit !. & 'n1 tf id V.111 iiiiin-iiiiiiiii- ni il.iii. t w nninniHam

Mitt

Exs

otU- -

mitrliii

0)i; C 8; It,, Hub 111 WH.,7'.ln...1!1:
llliKAnitLDCOTTONS NotCOdnVM LoiiKilnlf

LaDKery-4.5- ; UlHckFlonoA 4,

Cubol Hoot K 8 Our own HH
Drills-lila- ck nail brown Irom, V
OBkown Ducks Lone fjtartioz., 11; Jumk.nolh,or,ll; lOo,,!.,UUMUiKii Duoks uoHtou O.I'.,U;:Coucordhriind 10 10.
Tickino l.'onontoRii. cold inedul, ISti;lormncy stripe No. I, ii; Oniegu, A. i).ai Tliomdykc,

linn.

UIIKVIOIH Adriatic. 1U& Alimrlraiv 1,V
llnutons, to i Apron checks, n" to liiWIIickoiiy bine andblack, I Jc: llock 0W

fie; CfnDevon ilros stjles, luU; ICarfesion, 1
book rold,8l!)V5;.
Con on Drkhs Ooons-Dlhe- gc, Ce; Alpaca
tim;irt iu.iu;U, iiMivnui'it, tyv,
11I.ANK TSdo.; ?reywhl to l)h
scarlet blan

"KUi

tKly

PW:

Oo

h)1
very

No.

110.0.10 unutKcis, 7wctlJiW1ierbhtukulxil.', 2.111, i b,(tM each
mkeUs. ,'l.u). i.Uiutli.it fu.-i- .
kclH.S7.H. P.(KMiil?.tl onclir Cnll.HanketJ, ti.oii, ouch; sliverureyblankutn. W5, 76i43.5J each; lap robesU0OJ.I.O0 each.
Groceries.

COFFEE AND TKA, Oonnk FJricommon, Be; ordinary, Kc; fair, i4c; primeKlo, lie: fliuey, i"c; Cordova, lokc old gov-ernment Java, lc. Tka Imperial, iwH);gunpowder, &0f$70.
MuoAit Very nrm; Louisiana puro white,04o; oir white, vy.o; yellow elarined, UJfc;fanoy yellow clurlfleil.OUc: open kettle su-

gars, choice, 8l,c; sumdaid At, B4c; standaidW,i; Louisiana oil' xraiitilulcd,lec; powdered, lOiic; cut IpariOptc
MolaSsMaji-uhVui'- I' Loulslanainolasi.es,prime to cholel), 4SgWq com syrup, iX$tZt,
iwi;i lAJUimuiiu, nvlt. 1, JI.Ul',. 10 ISStW 10 Fish kits. No.

m 4Mi 2i half bblt.., No. 1, r.fc: No, a,
:.v.'."'..'.::io mu is, utte no. ihir. hbis., 7.i5; no. ;

,...10

....10 574JIU

SI

WeiO

bales.

un

(AK4U

1)710.0

00410

us. an
or

ckrouru

y

cash;

tuiiiuiuii

to

MAIlKKTu.

river,

fornla

t'V.0.
Mill.

Drli'il bcrrlncm. ner bonf. 40i. 'ml ilcli. kl.'r.
Salt Cpaii.e, In bngti, fl.tfi; Hue In bas,
; lake, In hoop hols,, 1.0: pock- -ols iv,
Cannkd Goodi. 1'rlrcB dnon: Fineapples, slundard,Sl.W: stnndurd,

lhs., 11.05; lbs.. i2,,iUifi.lU seconds, 2 lbs.,
I.C0;3 B8.,J2.I0; Tomatoes. sUmdard, U.S.,
tl.2.1; seconus, 2 0R.. tl.lu; lbs., tli; Oreen
coin, Il.l0i(il.0.V Gieun peas, tl.3.V Gohc-berrie- s,

3l.iMi; Itaspberrlns, 81 60; Cove
oystein, full weight, lb., fl.15; lib., W.lejweight, lib., V tt.. t:M Hiilinnn. T,
ti.70jei.85; i iti ?.'.R5a2.a')j Maekorol, 1 a.
9I.10AI.7); Hardlnes, AmerlCHii, J8.r.O case;
Imported, 516.00 case; KlrawberrlcN, 2 h.t ol.m,
Hlackburiles, l.2; Green guges, tLfiti, Con
deiiHi d milk, crown, 97,00; Eagle, $9.75; Mwiss
57.00.
HUND1UKS Htarch, Se. Hoap, common
4!c; German olive, ftjfe, Cuudles, mil boxes,
16c; lie; qmiricrtt, llidlgo.tl.uult;

'JOMI.uOdoireu. tolomnn's intisinrd,
Rl.IliabJ-j.- doren. Maccaroul, Imported, I5oH;
American, Sl.ru box. two huopa,
n.lOdozfii; well buckets, 84.25 dozen, llrooius,
tl.75J.25dozen.

Meuia aud Lard.
Mbath iSugar cured hams, Ifie; C. ftracon, lll!0! H,C, O. H. incut, SJi; Long clear

uueoii, nw. HiiiirL uMiin, i'.l,Alu I lerces, ;
.ViVj tins, VKe,
lb tins, lOMc.

rlb

ull.

.171 85;

for

bid

k.

or,.,

Ti

t2;l.

NO.
4IU

1107

Bat
per

die:

but voi, 10c.

incur
110 hir. bbls.. lie: Want

hi lb tlhs, lUVit:; 5K tins, 10ec; 3

llrein1.Iiin"
Flouk easier Wtannrd'H roynl patent, 9S50

V hbl.; sacks. viVA 10 y 1) ks. Corn meal,
nor bushel, Sic; Hominy nnd grltf, H hhl,M0; Oatmeal, hair bkl Mo; Truckedwheat, W n. c; crackers: a. sndu, ftaCKc, XXsudH.Oiaj; XXX soda, i7jc; cream sodn,V)imivX lomnn orenm,5?4iHf;X glngorumpn. l'UUc!XX,UU'aiOi!:iiii(irleiUal(rsBnd
Jumliles, lln'c Wheat in Pgt recolpt;MaSl, as to quality nnd condition.

l'roiiuco.
Fotfttocn, northern, J, hnrrel T.'O; Onions,

northern, Y i), til'. Hucet polutois, 75iMper bushel. Turnips, 41W4J0 tt bu, Ii.hiih,II. F. meet., bbls., 15i f ; larea limn, fi)&7c;
unall butler, 45c; liavo, 6X37c. I'lckles,medium, js&iai? OS VIjIjI.; hall hbl., IHtiUl.l'lps rent, kits, tl 60; cldur, hair bb)., t5 005 60.
veiau vinegar, Hiiie,iiKgwo wgai.inurawine, 50c: Teas, green, dried, V, ft.. OWc: bfack- -

eyed, Tk; reai lies, dried, S'Aa: Apples, dried.
SWlfc: Cabbasre. 5c iiiaciinorries per
gal,; 3ls4i)e per gal.; W
Sit; Cantelupes IWc.'l); Apples
bushel

uxgiifri
l'lutna
box; Tomatoes HL'i a.

l'onltry and 1'ggs.

uiernieions
5076a X

PotiLTKr Kens, t273M 00 dozen;
roosters, J half-grow- chickens.
82 002 25; Turkeys, ? O08 Oj; Goese, 85 1X1

S do; Ducks. 82 5(3 W.
Eaas dozen,

VeedstuBif.
Hat country loose

per

por

Fer 18c.

Irom wagou.
85lO&too per torn Corn, cwuntry,lals.'oountryiSOc: Bran. 76 uer 100: Chops.
8176porliO. U0845. ' '

'

A

A

I

1

I

"mieal.
In freely; prices range from MeJl.

.11 .i in
Staple IJrucs,

Hark, Cinnamon, pe'r S4V0c: bark,
T'iriirlan. ILicM: lloraz tier b.q p-- J

I

I (.jiarKrt from locomotive.

xyxmi

7.fl)iZ60

renobes,

Uluning,
liuckets,

'.Barley,

Coming

nouinl,

..,.n.; m,L' .llMirlif,Vln' Hikanu.lv I
,LH1111IHII. ' ' -- -Jtl.f fat i.vtTrJf t'mi.illi

kK tiU.

jort

F f-- r ; :, r-r--i

, INJV'n'l tttjitrWk

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThU powder never Yrloi. A marrel ftpurity, ilrenKtu and wholetotuenes. M010
economlcRl than Uio ordinary klndt, Retteaanot bo iold In eompetttlon wltU the biui-llUd- e

of li test, abort weight, alum orphojphRte poder, fkSt onto1 ema. HoY-- L
BAXine Powuaa O0.1IM Wallrilreot, New

' mii- p- .4. .
peraa per fc, S4l; cnsbroll per gnt.,1 4Vl h
clncWonldn, per ot., tiyi OB; cavIUd orb(mottled), perftt aij croiiin tnrur, 11, P., per

i.W

IHiuuu, jnwiuj nuup, jht pouuu, VI!rnlomol, V' A v, por pound, :fc. calomel,KngllBh, uer pound, 1 iwl avchloml hy--
dmta, 1 el to; ..liln,nr,i ,IA4k.t. .
tlon powder, 3O4M0 dovem powderH, 1 4i RJ;epsom rrIu, per pound, $.; cum opium, per
liciund. M: kiiih rnmuhor. 3WS1 mornhlne.per ok, (.175; nutchiiio oil, uohlon, S6A40;
quinine, 1. fc por ,.( I 05; muIoIho, Ocr-ma- n,

per oc, SO; quinine, Geriuau, ce, per
01., 75. .

Valuta, Olli andVamlstii.
Paintb, perlbWhlte lend, 7Wo 0; yellowochre.dry, c; burnt amber In oil, I80; dry, 7c.Otlii Holled llildrpd In hha 75o per k1;rawat'e; Ufiilftot,9fcttl: flali.todvSte: tnlrltaturpeiUtne, C5e; cmd oil, 1--5 cue, Krllfhint,tl ;ltrllllnnt,bbl.15c; IlrlllUnt, LM, $3 4s;
list 34119KIG0; KilhHn, bbln.,SSe.
imi imiun to cuiipr, u m inru Oil,k, 00K5cj Wcl Vlrcldla, seasao. '
VARNlHitiH-.ropa- l. C0cn per. gal,;

conch varnUh, li si30 eo.

Llquori.
Whihky Reclined fl lolS0, a per proon

aour ruash. ono year old, tl 60 (wo ynaraHild:
rWftSi 21; three years old W 60i 7& ranoyextra old whlalry $I5.Wikks Ularot, CAse.NH 50J)10K1. asperuuat-lty- :

CaVnwba, por gallon, wai so l'ort,l mSfi0;8herry, per cul., tl X)3 Ou ; Madeira,gal., tl ft?WJ W; White wluo, In caser.
14 oeSlO W.
CiiAMrAONK G, It. Mumm A Co., KxtroDry, tun (Mb2 00; Heldnlck. In haHkot.rJO W
W, Jlll, IU l.MKDI.,J WWMW JLtlUllWIigohampaune, 17 QOftH 00,
ALU tocit aio. por U0K,,t'i W4P as; Fortor,

Illtows days-- Kn Uttm-i- Stf Tl 4 1 ,...I. rn.
,liItllAlffV nnUl... rJ ri.i.iuaiiria niiiiriiiiirnn

t, Ijoot lledford S. (IS 00; l'uuchlVnparol
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New
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Nails,
Ul ll'H,

mtk akh. ..l
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1
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lie

f.l A.

jt mm rr '

2

2
a

2
H

2

quarts. t!2 OOjnts.
ne, w; puiiH

luarlM, 113 pluta

Hardware.

nunnu ia pint

rate., ti fi5; Hocm, 51 11 cent, om..tlnoJjHIinnions, J,0Ui; Haoklnsnrkmes's shovels, do, J1200;11 frn

sin
Uv

shoes, M keg, 460.1; liar Iron, $IM; Mtce).7e
Hhoel Iron, No. 27 11, 6U0; Fonco wire,
0'JWTVSP. Tin Plate, JiftO'i Traoo
chalnH, W00Vlor: Tinware, UV cent, uttiCooking stoves. II4WW850OO; Klro mnntela.
tlOMMaiMOO; Cone nulla xuwit, oa: iibolls 5i w tMsut.otT; Currlngo 70
and 6 V cent, off

Ainmuultlun.
rowilerr-niMlU- V keg. tl 03; Ulno.'n. n fc.

M t; Hllle, W ivJ lbs.. i 6j UUte, w O'f BnuaOUUb 9 IV lnuuH( liuoil. MOl, , v
-w--. 4Oroekery. Finltitra mitt Glass,

Furnlturo Ueadstoads, Imitation walnut.'
each,ti4lMi30"; all walnut, tl fiolu i, t'hitlrs,
wood seat, V nnx, SS 757 IKi; rano and
schLSSCOWUOO: ne sunLdlnlinr, ia W4i)200Uj
Chllds and rorkers, t 1WMI2 40; largo rocking,JJ) 00&t Wl; camp and lockers, each, tnbSS
1 00; Mirrors, arcu ions, u nor., aivuiizfi:P.iI.Ika Knimi4 1flMCti ti mi (in i miuui i'tiHares, ouch, 4 2.V87IW1

.Louis

Ax.

0; foil leaf. rJfMits&O:llithnllu i f. hi JVU
wash stands, el IXUjfi 50: bed springs, i 750750:llaby Carriages. RI60(3&
Croeaery-- W O teas, doe., tl OOai 10; W Q

plates, jcaf 1 00; W 4 illshes, Si 0U. M W Obakers, tUWlet; W G pitchers, JiaiafliO;ewers aud baslus, ItlWMi'JWi; WG bowis.tl 2591 76; assorted crates, 85.1 0076 1)0.
Glassware Lamp chimneys, No, , crimptop, i do., 40: No. I, crimp top, dc.r,, 41c;

No. 2, crimp top, do.,Wic; Algnnd, don.,
COc: Gohlets, iRdoa., O5o0U 0; TumhWs,,
doe , SOtfJOSc; liar tnuiblers, dor, McrmtLOOi
Candy jura, W 00 4 (JCrLutups, tl 501200,
Wool

llorso

holts.

M'ool, Hides, Etc.
yrdtuai, aocordlngtORrade.nnallt 1

and condition. 31 to inc!

ou.

aim aeoonuiig to 'iirado.quiillty nnd eondltlon,16lo 22: ooers.'ni:ruuiiig 10 Kilinu quality ami COUUIIKin, 15 ,to 2l'c; Mexican improved, ucconlliiglogradoquail y nnd condition, 14 to 111; Mexican, nc--;coidlng to grade. UHMIly and oondltlon, It)to l.l; burry, less, aceuidlug to Hinount orburrs,
II ti)K8 No. I, heavy flint, dry tt isc. No,

2. heavy flint, dry, it lb liu: No. I,, lliht1 flint,
V 1hl"c;No, 2, llgntdlnt, flB Me; hudiy dam;
aged, lb fie; fullmi nines JwJrt Jess; dry salted,
J lb IVc; green sallod, lb to 7v; grten bulehor,
I'kltkikm Nominal, season aver, Deer

skins, V lb 3J021; anteloni) skins, H & 10,MIU
goat skins, each Hii; aheop pelts, uccordlng
.j M.........V ... n.'... wvih...... .u...niin u- -
corolng toamnuiitoi won, 10itl5o: Moxloansheep pelts, y lb 8Jvlflc; Moxlraa slie'ep pelts,
ImptOTod, Ifi2c; Mexican sheep sherflngs,

Saddlery nnd Harness.
HjciimNo: No. 1, Cnllrornla, por lb., 42 to

4'lc; No. 2. Calirornln, par lb,. 40 to 41 cu.: No,
I Fair Oak per lb., 80 to W ots.; No. 1, Fait'Hemlock ncr lb..l)4 to 110 cm.: No. 1 Ohio flulrper Ib 30 to as els.
I4iitriKM!-.WiiKO- )i, short lug, SI4O02OOO;

Wagon, long tug, tin (Xi45 W.
ron-Aiw- : Wagon, mil slock, flI501900;
.' fci4, ..I a tmii, wwifivuir, A7ui:n lulls.MI6ti410.
liimiLKH. iinnii, per doe., to 50812 50: MFillings NO. I ex., per dor., li fioio W.
rJADiil.KH. liaised Htnmiied Cul S 1500376(1');

I'lalU III!.. r0li:)i1tiu: No. 1 lOllSn rmiramHtlll trce,tliO0gHiKj; No. 211 ml courses Hosoor l,ove, tl2Wl Uk No. 1 Austin rigs, laced .
SMWM&25 00; Full rigs, black, 8751,61250; Hrlgs.hlack orolled,W60iaH000.I'oogKlS. L( tuber. IMi(Sl''W. T.lnnia irnnl
2Hiiv6W;TotiKenilerH, I Wi8W.r.ureaa, per noon p'rwnii jnuinn
mi"".. rr, .i.'e.i, 1 ,1, i,'aiiiiii, niwei7'X); MexliuinlMu rowel, ooveied.i in U); Mexi
I ni n vi n rowel. lX); llcxttun rowetoovoru, woo, 'CiMlJouiui,
i.1 IAI,
I.KOOIJiOH Kin. 4 753.S

Cliuipei-el,76c.lu0-

leas sltups, 13 WW

Call, 10 00 U CO;

Hiillillng JIatcrlnl "
, Wr

lumiifu Itourli lumber lioxlug, 12 fnebe'a
aud under, nr.t class, 8)0; stripping. Hx'i, til;
bOXItlgllUU IlOOrllltf, CHUIS, It.; HIICS. tirun,llinnil lHi'; roiiirh lumber, spcoiid clasa.tl:Jolstaild(iiliing, cuns.aio.ymiNO First roinmou while plne,S,2J;
second do. 0: third do.821: poplar, Kl M; na-
tive pine U : doM, Wl; natlvo rugh,tl8.
jiiikwikii LuMiimi Iioxlng izlnciiea una

umler. 84 O'WA W; ! M "2 W,
scanning. Join or any oomnion lumber,
fc4 lOdtaftK); boxing aver U Inches, 824XV
2t (O; thick clears, A to IKomI t,8JU 00928

class, any kind, 8HTUW21 no.
DiiiMSKOAJiri IUtchud FLOOKIO First-clas- s,

8.0; sectind clas, f2l,
WlIITKl'lKK FUKHItflHKO LUMIIKII-- li, lfand 2 Inch m bile pine, 170: 1 Inch do, ful.
Ci.n.iMh-liHAD- Ki) 011 Plain Klrtt com-

mon whU pine, , iXUfr.-t- do, S.W;:td do, 826;
iioplni, X, PI7.60J poplar, , natlvoplno,
'oHaAuiuiKiL-.l- K, IMiODd2 Ineb, 950;dol Inch, iu.

HMjSfBLK'-Wli- lte pine A, W; do shaded A,
Vi.25,)do extra No. I, i.!. cypress, beat, anybrand, 80; do No, 2, SI 50; do No. a, KlAt; iiDtlte
sawed hMrt,$4.'h wps, 8Ij0.
Fickkti. White pine, dressed and headed,square or Hat, HI; yellow pine do, fS: lath, tl.
Limk, Okmknt, KTC'.Llme, Austin, W.26,
I'ri iiui. iemvui. JxiuiKviiieor ivvsciihiv, wt 1 ,
lerDDi,; l'oriiana, 17. per uii, X'ana,
ow iorjioriicuigan,ioer uui. ' ' '
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